
 
 

Year 3 Home Learning: Summer 2                                     

This half term, our topic will be called No Place Like Home. We will be focusing our learning on migration and settlements. Our core texts, The Journey by Francesca Sanna and Who 
are Refugees and Migrants? by Michael Rosen will bring our topic to life. We would like you to complete at least two of the items listed in column 1 and then to choose some, or all, of 

the tasks in column 2. All written tasks can be submitted on Microsoft Teams, and practical tasks can be brought into school. 

Reminders:      Complete your home learning by Monday 11th July 2022 
                     Complete three Mathletics tasks set by your teacher for that week. Login to your TTRS and practise as much as possible to improve your rock speed.  
                     Read daily for 20 minutes minimum, and sign your reading record. Can an adult question you on what you have read? 

Column 1 Column 2 

Create an advert for your dream settlement 

Why should people come and settle in your new 
development? Create an advert about your 

settlement. Don’t forget to include images and 
mention the key features of your site. Is it close to 

water? 
 

The perfect settlement 

Create a 3D model of your ‘perfect settlement’. It can be 

based on real life or made up, but it has to include lots of 

detail! Remember: what essentials do your settlers need? 

 

Anglo-Saxon Invaders! 
The Anglo-Saxons settled in Britain while the 

Romans were still in charge. Create a fact file about 
the Anglo-Saxon settlers. What did they wear? 

What weapons did they have? What did they eat? 
How did they travel? What did they do in Britain? 

Use this website to help you get started:  
primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/saxons.htm 

 

Illuminated Letters 

The Anglo-Saxons were one of the early settlers of 

England. During the Medieval times, all books 

were hand written and were decorated with 

gold leaf. Have a go at making your own 

illuminated letters. 

 
  

Goal! 
In a park or your garden, practice accurately scoring goals between two markers. You 

can use jumpers, backpacks or two trees that are at least 1 meter apart as markers. Ask 
a partner to defend the goal and then swap roles! 

 

Transpiration Observation 
You can use celery or any white flowers. Add some food colouring to 

the water and observe how the colour is absorbed into the plant. 
 

https://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/saxons.htm

